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; VIVE of the nattoii'i top boy crafts'1 | nan, each winner in the 1946
, j ' Napoleonic coach and model car

f dsslgn competitions of the Fisher
Body Craftsman's Guild, arc picturedhero with C. & Wilson, presidentof General Motors. Tory are,
!fat row, ITafjer H. Dotting, 14, of
jXMnbit, winner of a $5,000 schcler
oMp for,, his Napoleonic couch;

' Wilson, and Leo. C. Peiffer, 1? of

ihsat M0M< balls of cotton freai
Mt yqa*fe' wrap ia North Carolina
WM4MMI threegh preparation and
tHh%aaal ltrpe leaaea to the farmer
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I Dress Up
| I Had you thought hovi

might add to your car?
you needed convenience
or a set of Lyons sidew,
beauty of your car.

It's the little things tl
Sprtfr everything you want f<
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* quantity of
ft 1 carta, scooters, tricyc
ft I wheel goods.fl
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Cedar Rapids, la., who also wun a

$5,000 wholnnliip for his coach. In
the second row are Vincent J.
Rauth, 19, of York, Neb., who v.n a

$4,000 university scholarship for his
model car; Robert J. Hartlicb. Jr..
16, of Allentown, Pa., who tied v. ith

! 13-year-old Virgil Max Eicr.er, Jr..
of South Eond, Ind., for junior c.ir

building honors, both receiving a

S4 000 scholarship.
ia some cases $10 a bale.
The losses may be still heavier

this year because of the greater differ
ential in grades.

lAsricultunil engineers of the ExtensionService at 8tate College say
that there are six principal points to j
remember in preventing this damage
i:om a harvesting stanpoint. 1. Pick
ntto' as dry as possible. 2. Keep

out trash." Ii. Pick the crop before
weather damage occurs. 4. Keep good
otton separate from the damaged cotton.5. Don't carry cotton to the gin
unless it is dry and in good condition
6. Don't ask the ginner to speed ut>
the ginning of your cotton or to git jl
it too closely.
North Carolina ginners have instal- j

led more than $400,000 worth of new

equipment this year, besides their
major repairs and improvements on

equipment in place. The ginners are
anxious to do a good Job of ginning
on every bale and prevent rough prep
oration in ao far as possible, but regardlesshow good their equipment is

they cannot gin cotton properly that
is not in the best of condition when ,

brought to the gin.
Will North Carolina cotton growers

lose a million dollars this year becauseof' rough preparation of the *

f:op? Only time can tell. As the engineerssay. pick it dry. keep out the i

trash, and carry it to the gin in good
condition for ginning.

1

Federal funds for the school lunch
program averaged $" per pupil last
year and there was about $11 per pupilfurnished by States and toealitles.

I

Secretary Clinton P. Anderson says
22 million tons of wheat and 4 miliontons of other grains will be neededin the famine areas before the
1947 harvest.
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An extra light will give

i in fog or bad weather,
ills will add much to the
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doll carriages, kitty;lesand other childSERVICE
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HINTS TO FASM HOMKKAKKRB ,...iw six to li

iade heavier tBy Huth Current handle|| diffem
--iii handed and lei

Good cooks don't boil. "Boiled" market,
ham is not boiled by good cooks to- . .. . .

lay. Neither are "boiled" eggs bo'^ fc_
n ***'..

?d. nor is "boiled" fiab cooked by * ar*L B,this method. Instead, these proteiu cU ln® e 8
. , per or cardboarlocals arc simmered . that is, cooked .

... , ... . ,r heavy stringin water just below the boiling point. \ ,, .

. . ,
" should bHome economists explain that the . . .

nigh heat of boiling toughens protein. a8e#* #l8f... .

r
, .-ilon heavy fatrenter tenderness results from cook- .... ,

, . . . likely not onlyu.g longer at a lower temperature. ..
'
.

'
V.c . > them. Once spriKeen "boiled coffee is a dated , .entlv I'.ainageiljUrasc tliot no longer means quite .

*
, .

. .v..
. _ . , ipritiR or breakwhat is says, the tuiest flavor is col

Tee is achieved bv having the water
iust below boiling. brewing tests .

t ______have she 1
The common use ot "boiled" for

these foods is simply a case of att
i l term that has lagged behind mon- fl
rn -linking knowledge and te-hiu KrS/ss.

[U/W<
Mil' li u*ni niU' h a1'UsO<l. that

i> ti e story of snwrn nod »hoars in
many limulnilN. say home n.-ononiits. fsd> kitcootalas J
> ssnrs ami sluars ro '1os:*ik.i rot
different «se<. Sr;s»ors generally an (o Cultfi, <0 <smaller . three to six inches l^ng. dinn,cottoo tp
h:iM* hoth handle* alike and sharp \points. They are mnde for snipping
iml trimming. Shears, whieh are de- KINGS MOl
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I For several centuries man has
freedom. The founding fathers of
ed liberty and were willing to piI which liberty demands. Free men
America, in the short span of a Ii1
a century and a half, the greatest
history of civilization.

I This precious freedom, which th
and won, will be lost if the majoripie listen to the visionary promiiwho Beek the destruction of FnI Free Labor, and the substitution iI ment-controlled Economy.

I The CIO'S P.A.C. plan is for sin
my. It provides for five major poi.
attack to bring it about. They art

1. Whoop it up for all "spendii
12. Encourage strikes and econ<

3. Agitate discontent among re
erans.

4. Arouse racial and group pre

5. "Smear" all who oppose the

THE COMMUNIST FRONT 18
NOW!

Communists are working in 1
forming clubs and naming local
will "turn on the heat" for all gove
ing legislation. They are trying
greater power through a steppedtiondrive, by which they intend t
or pressure on the Administratis
gress, under a threat of a solid
They are staging. strikes> regardle
tracts and no-strike pledges. Tl
ists believe that if a lie will serve
tell it! So they, the CIO, claim tin
Communist controlled.

COMMUNIST DOMINAl
Earl Browder, in an article apr>c

Communist," the official publicatio
inunist Party, July 1943, stated:
unite with the CIO behind the 1<
Phil Murray and clear and direct
the labor movement."
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lfif fabric, are ordi- scissors or a&eara never shoul
I iiu heu loug, have one ed to pry things open,
hau the other, ana Protect aciMors and shear
illy shaped. Both right rough knocks by hanging thi
t-handed are on the keeping them In a box. In di

jther they may need to be
. i against rust bv wrapping ingood scissors an

j,aper. qu them every 6 mon
iy damaged. The fine
dulled by use on pa- !

d, flowers, wet cloth,
[. Inexpensive utility Almost two-third* n »he fi
e kept on hand for ,he ,oun,rv are now n »oil
lors should not be u» ( ,ion d'htriets.
iric because this is
to dull but to spring j
ing, thev are peruia j. f#^a ^ XlfcJ
I. Dropping, also, may!

blades. Points or

msm l Jlmls
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1NG COMMl
struggled for "In Europe the
America want ated from the Ax
iy the price umong their most
have built in in such liberated <

ttle more than munists. It is the
nation in the nist Political Acti<

Americans do. not
litical trend."

ey bought for
ty of the poo- Note that the "

|M Of UOM AaflAoiafinn" to a

» Enterprise, therefore, Ihe CIC
of a Govern- must be au Ameri<

and taking orders
In a 200 {two h

eh an Econo- gross, the PAC w;
tits of tactical Front," which wai

' gress."
ig legislation. John L. Lewis,
imic unrest. "Philip Murray is

Communists in hk
ituruing vet-

, .. ___him and the CIO i

ecutive Committee
^U(*ice' he can do about it
>ir program. badly off. Both oi

the Communists, o:
; MOVING

There is no que
file of the membei

ocal districts, citizens. However,
leaders who by an executive b
"rnment spend *°P heavy with C<
to build up
up organiza- These milhons (

0 bring great- into subversive pc
1 and Con- guided by a Comi
Union vote. ine m0SI 8K1U

88 of con- existence. The ind
iaup rioniniiin« oandon Ins sacred
their purpose t rate himself befoi

it it is not
LISTEN TO T

ION "Here highly re
God shall have a

sarinb'in "The Give your moral
n of the Com- . . ,

"We must campaign to prot.
jadership of empl°yee, the
program for preserve our econ

prise; which is be

rmers' States
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d be ni' With fewer wHeat three kings ul
corn shucking* these days, rural peo»from pie are turning to old fasblorod ptc3mup or iiice. barbecues, and chicken stews

imp wea-. for needed recrreatiou.
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Corner Cleveland

Ufl Ave. and King St.

JN1SM I
people of every .country liberishave put forward Marxists
trusted leaders. No movement
countries can make the Comhiglimission of the Commu3iiAssociation to prove that
lag far behind the great poCommunist

Political Action H
world-wide movement and

>'s Political Action Committee
can branch of that Association
from Moscow, Russia.H

undred page report to Con- H
,

as labeled a "Communist H
s attempting to "subvert Conin

a public statement, said:
today the prisoner of the

3 own Union. They control
through their seats on his .Exi.There isn't a blessed thing
. Sidney Hillman is just as
' them have to play, ball with
r die." g I
stion but what the rank aud
rship of the CIO are patriotic H
their activities are directed

oard of 49 members which is
:>mraunists.

>f loyal workers were forced
'aavavma luvTVxnC'iit VV 111^X1 XD

nunist leadership, disseminatlullyorganized propaganda in
ividual members is told to aheritageof liberty and prosrethe altars of unknown gods. I
HE IMMORTAL LINCOLN: I
solve that this Nation under
new birth of freedom."
l and financial support to the
ect the God-given rights of I
employer, and the public, and
iomic system of free enter- |
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